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'  The Hause af the Soirits

By

lsabelAl lende. 1982

Translated from the Spanish

By Magda Bogin

Excerpts taken f.om paperback copyl
Chapter'! Rosa the Beautiful, p. 38-39 (especially 39) - Backgroundi
i) Rosa, early 20's, dies from poisoned wine intended to kill her father
ii) Clara. Rosa's sister age 10
iii) Autopsy of Rosa's naked body is performed on farnily's kitchen table in the middle of
the night. Clara watches autopsy ffom hidden area, and then sees a young mortician
kiss, fondle, and explore her dead sister's body.
Chapter 8 The Count, p, 258.260 - Blanca enters her husband's (the Counts) secret
room full of pornographic displays of perverse activities involving the house seNants.
Chapter 9 Little Alba, mostly on page 286, maybe 287 - Background:
i) Esteban Garcia - grandson of E. Trueba by Trueba's rape ofthe boy's grandmother;
full of hale and anger:
i i) Alba - legitimate granddaughter of Trueba
ii i) Alba, age 6, is molested by E. carcia, age '15. ln later chapters E. carcia continues
to threalen, then a.rest and todure Alba.
chapter l0 The Epoch of Decline, p. 316-317 - craphic description of arother of
Esteban Trueba's visits to a brothel and favorite prostitute, Transito
Chapter 13 The Terror, p. 371, botlom half page - details of how Jaime, son of
Esteban Trueba, is being tortured while E. Irueba is celebfating overthrow of
qovernment-
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shado*s, hcr ovn distancc, and her imagination,
shc saw e supplicaring and humiliated expression
3istef's faca.

coming frorn under the drawing-room door, and she was on

ih" *ie. 
"f eoine in, bur she ias afraid she would run tnto

i'". r"if""' .'ia rhit he would send her back ro bed' So she

*"ni to*rta the kitchen, lhinking to comfon hercelf against

Nana's breasts. 5he crossed (he main courryard' Passed De-

tween lhe camellias and lhe miniature odnge lrees'. wenl

rhrouqh the silting rooms of rhe second" wing ol rhe house
and rFe dark open corridors. wh€re the larnt gas.lrgnrs were

lefi burning evirv nighl in case lhel€ was an eanJrquafe and

ro scare th-e bati 'way, 
and amved in the third courtyard'

*ft"i._ift. t.t"'." rooils and kilchen were There the house

lost jts aristocraric bearing and the kennels, chickcn coops,

and servants' quaners began. Fanher on was the sobl€
*h... rhe old hlrses Nirea"still rode were kepl, even though

Severo del Valle had been one of rhe first to buy an automo-

l-Bll.. Th" kirchen door and shuners were clos€d' and so was

f rhe oanrrv. Intrrno rold CIara that something out-ol lhe
I otdirir.v 

-rs 
eoing on rnside. She lried to see in bul her

.".. aid'i reich ihe *;'d"* l'dge She had ro fetch a
wooden box and pull n to the window She srood, on tiPto€
and loolcd through a cracl berween ihr wooden snuner ano

'i" 
*i'J.* ti"*'., which was waqed wirh damp and age'

Then she saw insid€.'^-'D;. 
C;""";; that kind, sweet, wonderful old man witl

rhe thicl beard and ample paunch' who had hclped.her into

rhis world and arteDded her thiough all the usual cnuonooo

;il;';; ;tJ 
"li 

h., u'th*" anacls, had been transformed
;;;;"; d-1" iri i".p;. jusr like rhe ones rn hcr Undc
il"..;r';-t;;k'. H" L", b"nr over the table wherc Nana
;;;;;;; t., meals Nexr to him was a voung man she had
'neuer seen befote, pale as rhe moon, hjs shln srained wrth

blood and his eves drunk with love She saw her stst€r's

;;;;-.hi," legs'and naled feer' Clara began to shake Ar

rhat moment Dr. C,re"as moved aside and she was able to

..i ti'. Jt""afui tp""acle of Rosa lyrng on her bach-on rlrc,

marble slab, a deep eash forming a canal down thc lront ol
'fr"il.a", 

Ji,tt hei in"tesrines beiide her on rhe saled Plattcr'
Rosa's liead was twisled loward thc windos'. througb r'hrch

Clan was squinting, and her long green hair hung ltle a l€m

fmm rhe table onro rhe riled floor, which was slained vlth

L-f..a. il.t .y* **. 
"tosed, 

but thc linle girl, becausc of thc

Stock-still on her wooden bor<, Clara could not keep
fmm watching until the v€ry end. She peered through the
cracl for a loig timc, until the two men had finished empry-
ing Rosa o'rt, iniecting her veins wnh liquid, ud bathin-g.her
ir;ide and out lrith ltomatic vinegar and essence of lav-
endcr. She stood thete Dntil they had filled her with moni-
cian's paste and sewn her up wirh a curved upholsrerer't
needle. She suved unril Dr. Cuevas nnsed hrs hands in the
sink and dried'his tears, while the olher one cleaned up the
blood and the viscera. She stayed until the docror left, put-
ting on his btach iacker with a ge:rure of infinite sadness
Shi soved unul the vounq man she had never seen before
kssed ftosa on the hps, th"e nec! the breasts, and between
the legs; until he wipcd hcr with a sponge, dressed her in her
embroidercd niehtebwrl an4 panting, rearranged her hair.
Shc suved unr'ii Nana lrd Di. Cuerzs came and dtessed
Rosa in her white eown and put on het hair lhe crown of
orenge blossoms rai rhey'd hept wrapped in tissue paPer for
her ;eddins dav. She srayed until the assistant rook her rn
his arms c,;th ihe same iendemess wrr-h which he would
have oiclced her up ard carried her rcross rhc threshold of
his housc rf she hai been his bride. She cotrld not move unril
the first lishts of dawn appeared. Only then did she slide
bacl into h"er bed, fecling within her the srlence of the enore
wotld. Silence filled hei uneriy. Sbe did nor speak again.
unril nine years later,, when she, opened her rnuuth to an_ 

f
nounce that she was Pl:nnrng lo De mamleo. _L
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night she excused henelf early after rclling h.r husband rhar
shi *as goine to rake a tranouilizer to "be surc of fallinsshi *as goiog to rake a tranquilizer to -be surc of falling
asteep. Eu-r insiead she dranl a large c"p ofblack coflee anJasleep. 8ut inst.e-a! she dranl a
stationed . herself behind her door, preparcd to spend mary
r|OU$ Walrnq-

She heird rhe first footsteps close to midnight. She
opened the door with rhe utmost caution rnd stuck f,er hcad
out iust as a tinv crouched fizure was movins down the hall.
Thii rrme she was posirive ihe had nor diamt ir, but bc-
cause of rhe weighr bf her unborn child it took her almost a
minure to reachihe tomdor. Ir was a chi l ly nighr and rhe
desen breeze was blowing, making the old wooden ccilings
creah and the cunains swell like blacl sails on thc hiqh seas.
Ever since she was little, when she listened to Nanat srodcs
of the bogeyman down in the lcitchen, she had fcatcd the
darl but now she did not datc turn or the ligho or shc

- would frighten the riny mummies during iheir erratic srrolls.
f- S'aa"."ly a hoarse, mufiled rornJ b-k. thc thick si-
f lence of the night, as if ir was coming from the bonom of a
I coffin. or so Blanc" thought. She was beginning to fall

viclim to a mo$id fascination *irh things from bcyond thc
grave, She stopped in her tncirs, her hean in hcr mourh, but
a second moan pulled her to her senses, giving her rhe
strength to continue tosr'ard Jean dc Satigny's laboratory
door. She tried to open it) bur it was locked. She ptesscd hcr
face to the door, It was thcn rhat she dcarly hcard the
moans, suffocated cries, and Jaughtcr, and no longer doubred
that something was going on wirh the mummies. She re
tumed to hcr room relieved to tnow that her ncrves werc
nor failing her bur rhar somerhing arrocrous was going on in
her husband's secret den.

The nexr day Blanca waited for Jean de Satigny to finish
his meticllous roilene, ear his usual parsimodous brcalfast,
read his newspaper cov€r to cover, and finally leavc on his
moming walt letting nothing in her placi4 exp€ctant moth-
er's countenance betray her fierce detennination. Vhcn Jcan

since he normajly paid no anenrion to her problcms. So did
the servanr's Oce, i,tr;ch wirh its oopped-oui eves had finellv
losr rhe impassivc gazr uf an In;; idol. Sfic dccidcd r;
embark on at invcstigation of rbe nomadic mumrnies. That

w.nt ouE shc called the high-heeled Indian and for the first
timc qave hitn an order.dGo to the dry and buy me some candid papaya," she
rold him brusqu€ly.

fie lndiin sir oll ar the slow trot lypicai o[ his race,
and she remained in the housc with the other servants,
whom she feared far less than that stanse individual wih
th€ cou(lv inclinalions. Sioce she estima6d th:t she had a
colple offiours before be retumed, she decided not to be too
hasty, and to proceed calmly. She *'as determined lo clear uP
rhe mvsierv of the funive mummres. Convinced lhat in
davlisht rhi mummles would be in no mood for downing'

'hi 
ient to the darkroom hopine rhar the door would be

op€rq but it was loc&c4 as alwiys. She rried all the keys on
hir nne but none of rhem worked. Then she rook the
biggesr lnifc frorn the litchen, sliPPed it into lhe duo4arnb.
ariJ forced it until the dried-out wood sPlinlered and came
out in frrFments. Thus she managed ro Pry the lock loosF
from the frame and ooen thc door' The damage to the door
was imDossible to hi&, and she realized Ihat when he'
husbanJ saw it she would have ro grve some rationil cxPla
naliorl' but she consoled hersclf with the argumenr that as
misrrcss of rhe house she had a right to know whal was
soinc on b€neath her roof. Dcspite her common sense,
"*hictr had *irhstood mor€ than rienty years' wonh of rhe
(hreelegqcd taSle and her mother's prognos(icalions, shc
*as t..it}line as she crossed rhc threshold of the darkroom

She e.ofu for rhe light switch and flicled it on. She
found hcrielf in a sDaciouiroom with black *alls and rhich
blad cunains on tf,e windows, through which no( even a
feeble rav of sunliehr filteriJ. The floor was covered wirh
de.h tht& russ. Everywhete sere rhe bulbs' lamps' and
scre;ns she hid linr seen Jean use at old Pedro Carcia's
funeral, when he had becn so enamored of photograPhing
the living and thc dead rhat hc made everyo4e uneasy and
thc peasants ended up Licling his phologiaPhic Pla(es to the
sround. She loohed around in bewilderment: she was stand-
ing io the middle of rhe sftangest scene. She coniinued
fo-rwar4 sidcstepping oP€n rrunks that held plumed gar-
ments from everv pcriod, curled wigs, and ostentatious hats
She stopped beforc a golden trapize, suspended from the
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cerling, on whrch hung a disjoioted life-size puppet. In a
comer she saw a stuffed llama: on the tables werc bottlcs
filled with amber-coloted liquids. 2nd on rhe floot the sLins
of exotic aoimals. Bur vhir most surprised her were rhe
photognphs. She stood open-rnourhed beforc thcsr. The
i'alk 6fJean de Sarigny's siudio were covered with distrtss- ,
ing erorii scenes rhar"re'realed her husband's hidde". +-".CDlanca was slow lo teact. and rt was a w lc D€rone sne
realized what she saw, becausi she had lo expcdance in such
matters. Pleasure, to her, was the linal, precious stagc of the
long road she had rraveled wirh Pedro Terccro, on which she
had moved unhurried and in good spirits, framed by the
forests, the wheatfields, the river, and the immense sky, in
the silence of the countryside. She had never felt the uncer-
rainries of adolescence. Vhile her classmatcs secrctly rcad
forbrdden romances abour passionate suirors and virgins ach-
ing to be so no longer, she sat rn the shade of thc plum trees
in the convent counyard, closed her eyes, and surnmoned
wirh complete precision rhe magnificent vision of Pedro
Tercero Garcia lioldrng her in hislrms, stroLing rnd Lissing
hcr, and eliciring from her rhe same profound harmony he
drew from his euirar. Her Instincts were satisfied as soon as
thev were awa[ened. and she had never imasincd rhat D.s-
sioi could rake other forms. Thcsc chaoriq toinentcd scincs?
were a thousand rimes more disconcening than the s€ndal- |
ous mummies she had exoected to find-

She recosnized the_ faces of the houschold scrvants.
There was thJenrire lncan coun, as naked as God had put
tbem on this eanh. or barclv cled in theatrical cosomcs. Shc
saw the farhornless abyss birwcen tie riighs ofthe coolg thc
sruffed llama riding arop rhe lamc servant girl, and thc silent
sewant who waired on her ar uble. nai<cd as a ncvbom

, babe, hairless and shon-legged, wirh his exprcssionlcss stonc ,
I face and his disproponionatc, erecr pcnis. )

For an inlerminable second Blanca was suspcndcd in
her own uncenainw: then she was overcome with.horror.
She managed to think clearly. Shc understood what Jean de
Satigny had mcanr on their wedding night whcn he cx-
plained that he did nor feel inclined ro married life. She also
glimpsed the sinister power of the lndian and the subde
mockery of the servants, and fch hersclf a prisoncr in thc

L" ,7f* t Tfu Cot'rr 16I

anteroom ofhell. Just thcn thc child moved inside her and she

iumocd as if an alarm had iust b€en sounded
'-.''';Mu d"uehr.,l I havc to gct our of herel" she cded'
huccinl her iomb She ran out of the darkroom, crossed

Jf,.I"n'it ftort in a Oash, and r€ached rhe strcet, vhere.lhe

i."a""'ili 
-J,n. 

ruihless midday sun broughr her bact to
r"diw. Sh€ understood thar she would not ger very lar on

foor'*irh her nine-month belly She retumed to her bcd-

;;;;i';l ,i*-t.'iy 
't. 

iould find. prepared a bundle

containins some of rhe dothing from the sPlend'd wardroD€

she had kiir" and lefi for ihe station-- 
S;J;^ the hard wooden bench-near rhe tracks' with

h.' ;""d1; 
-a 

t"i t"p 
-a 

hcr eves full of fright, Blanca

waited hours for the train' Praying that the count, olr retum_

i"c ;.; 
""d 

Ji'-*.ng t'he iariage r^o hr laboratory door'

*,8,rld not 
-m. 

lookini for her and force her to rerum Io

tl'lc et;l linedom of the'lnc.s She prayed for (he lrain to bc

.r i-.'Li""* i" its lifc so thai she might arrive at her
parents' beforr ihc creaturc that was cauahtng her lnsrocs

i"d Ll.kine ar het ribs announccd its amval In lhe worra

irri p.".f, f.. O" srenglh to endur€ lhis rwoday ioumey'
e"d'.hi pov.d $at hc; desite to live *ould be stronger

ih* ,ttit i.rim scnse of desolarion th3t was beginning ro

p"-ty- tt*. She grined her reerh and wahed'
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Uncle Nicolis c,henever he walked around naked dorng his I
Oriental exercises. 4

to rrust him and came forc/ard. Shc explained that he rvould
have to wait. because her erandfafier'had still not murted
from Conqess. and she tdid him that rhcrt was a mob of
people in ihe ltirchen on account of the party, and promiscd

l--fiim rhat later on she would bring him somc sweets. Fsteban
I Garcia felt more comfonable. He sat down in onc of the
I blach learher armchairs and little bv linle dres' the child
I towand him and sat her on his hnees. A.lba smellcd of bay

nrm, a sweer, ftesh scent that mingled with the narunl smell
of swcaw linle sirl. The bov pul his nosc against her neck
and inhaied rhar"unknown pi*irme of cleanliness end wcll-
beinel without hnowins why, his eyes filled with tears. He
feh ihat he hated th'' liitl. ei'l almosr as rnuch as he did old
Trueba. She emdied ev;Mhing he would never have,
ne"e' be. He *a"red to h"ri he', destroy hcr, but hc also
wantd to continue smelling her, listening to hcr baby's
voict. and havinq her sofr skin wirhin reach-of his hand. He
srroked her krteei. iust above rhe border of her embroidcred
socks. Thev wete walm and had little dimples. Alba contin_
uei chatterins about the cook who had stuch walnuts up the
chickens' taili for ihe evening meal. He dosed his eyes. He
was shakins. Vith one hand he encitclcd the child's neck-
He felt th€ iickle of her braids against his wris and squeezcd
ever so qently, aware that she was so (iny he could strargle
her wirli verv Lrrle efTon. He wanted to do it, fcel her
wnrhine and l(icking at his lcnees, squirrning as she fought
for air- He wanted t6 hear her moan and die in his arms He
sranted to pull off her clothes. He felt violeotly aroused.
Virh his orirer hand he venrured beneath her well-starched
dress, running his fingers up her child's legs until he fouod
the lace of hier bariste petticoats and her woolen draver
vith their elastic bands. He was panting. In a comer of lus
brain he had jr-rst enough saniry leli to rcalize that he wes

Hc iumped. He srood up suddenly and she fell ro thc
l. He w'as sumrised and frlehteied. Hrs hands werecaipet, He was surprised and frightened. His hands were

shakins. his knees had becorne weak. and his ears wereshaking, lris becs weak, and his ears were
buming. Just rhen he heard Senator Truebr's footsteps in rhe
halh,av and seconds later, before he could catch his breath,halllr/av and seconds later- Delore
the old man walked inro the librartd man wa[ed rnro tne rDrary.

"Vhy is it so dark in herei" he roarcd in his eanhguake

poised on the idge ofa bottomless pit. Thc clrild had sropped
ialkine and was very srill, stari4g uP at him with her hugeialking and was-very sri l l .staring uP ar him with her
bl:c! eves. Esreban Garcia tool her hand and placedblack eyes. Esreban Garcia took and and placed iron
his stiffened sex.

"Do vou know what this isl" he asked hoarsely.
"Youi penis," she replicd, for she had scen i( in thc

illusrrarions bf her Uncle Jaime's mcdical books and on hcr

of a voice.
Tnreba turned on the lights and seemed not io rccog_

nize the young man who wai sraring wild-eyed ar him. I{e
strerched his i.ms our to hi> granddaughrer and rhe ran ro
him fot cover for a momenq like a whipped puppy, but she
quickly pried herself free and ran our, shirtting lhe door
behind her.

ttVho are you, mani" he spat at rhe one who was also
his enndchild.'"Estcban Garcia. Don't you remember me, pan6n?" t\e
othcr llanaItad to slammer.

Then Tnreba ncoqnized the crafty little boy who had
bctraved Pedm Tercem-vears before and who had retrieved
his ainpuuted finqec. He understood that it would not be
easy tosend him away withoui grving hrm a hearrng. desp' le
the fact that as a rule maners conceming his tenants wete
suooosed to be resolved bv the foreman aL Tres Marias

' ' "Whar do u"" wantii he asLed.
&teban Gircia hesiated for a moment. He could not

find the words he had so carefully prepared for months
before darine ro knock at the door of lhe pda6t's house

"Hurrv-up. I donl have much time,"Trueba said
Stunerinc. Garcia manaqed to make his plea: he had

comoleted hiih school in Sa-n Lucas and wanied a recom-
meniation to"the police academy and a governmenr subsidy
to pay for his studics.''iVhy dont you stay in !h€ country like yor.rr father
and srandfatherl" the r"ti" askcd him.

aFo.gir. tn., ni-, bu I want ro be a Policeman,''
oleaded Elteban Garcia.' Trueba rcmernbcrcd that he still owed him the reward
for bctraying Pcdro Tcrcero Gatciq and he decided that this
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the water from the toilet bovl if you want tq because vc
pour lye where vout leasr expecr it and we'rc all supervised
bv the Boa.d ot Heahh. No vinereal diseases here."'

l- Tdnsito remored her last veil, and her magnrficent
, nakedness so orerw|elmed me rhat I rmmediarely fch deathly
I r ired. My hean was werghed wirh sadness and my penis was

as flaccid as a withered. ainless flower berween my legs.
"Ah. Tr:insito." I said. "l think I'm too old for this."
Bu Tninsito Soto began to undulate the se+en! iround

her navel. hvonorizrne me wrth the sentle curve of her belly
*hile she luilid m" *ith 

'hur 
ho,'se 5l'd 

"oice 
of hers, rellin!

me a-bout the benefits of the cooperative xnd the advaotages
of the catalogue. Despite everyhing I had to laugh, and
gndually my own laughrer began to affecr me lil.e a balm. I

the catalogue ol whores, which they had maoaged ro rcpro-
duce and distribute throushout ccrtain orovinces. arousinq intnrougnout ccrtam provmces, arousmg rn
the men a dcsire one day to visir the famous bmrhel.

nasculinity intact and 6rm while I plunged inro the warm.
.ompassionale aninat rhar was oftering irsclf ro me, r._,,.ked
Dy rhe rrnte hoars€ bir4 wrapped in rhe arms of rhe goddess. I
and shaken by the lorce of those hips unril I losr"all conj I
soousnrss ol things and exploded wrrh pleasure. _l

. Af(erward we soaked rogerher jn ihe bathtub untit mv
sout rerumed.ro Ty }ody and I felr pracrrcrlly cured. tor a
sccond I royed wir-h rhe fanrasy rhar Trdn:rru e/as rne er'onan
I had alwals needed and thar *irh her by my side I could
retum to the &1s wfien I was able to lifi a jturdv peasant
woman in rhe ajr, pull her up onto my horse's haun'ches, and
carry ner ot, rnto rhe brlshes aqainsr her will.

"CJa1 ..." I  murmured i, i tho,l  ihinking, and I lclr a
tear roli down my cheek and rhen anorher anJanorher until
,t becamc a downpour of grief, a rorrenr of sobs, a su{Ioca_
trofi. ol nosralgia and sorrow rhat Trdnsiro S,.Io had no
touble, undersranding, for she had long. e:rperience wrrh the

men. )he ler m€ weep out all the misery androncrrness ot .ecenr yeas and helpcd me our of rhd rub wi,h
a horher's care. She_ dried me ofi, massaged me unrjl I was
as sofr, as moisrened bread, and pulled the covers orer m"
when l 

-closd my eyes in rhc bed. She kissed me on rhe
lorehead and riproed our of rhe room.
. - "l wondei who Ctan is,', I heard her murmur as she
Efl.

[t's boring to walk around in rhese rags and grapes,
bur rhe men like ir. rVhen they leave, they tell otherspatia but the men like it. Vhen they leave, they tell others

and rhat brings us oew customers. We'rc doing vcry wcll.
h's a good business, and no one here feels exploited. Ve're
all panners. This is the only whorehouse in th€ country withatl panners. lnts Is tne ontY wnorenouse ln tn€ @untry wtm
its own authenrc Negro. You rnighr have seen others, but
thev're all oainred. 8ui vou can rutr Mustafi wirh sardoaDerthey're all painted. Bul you can rub Musbfi vith sandpapcr
ani he'il stitl be black. dnd this olace is dean. You can irinkstill be blac[,. And this place is dean. You can drink

iried ro ince the serpent's path whh my finger, bur it slippedrned lo tclce tne 5erpent s path wrtn my rrnger, Dut rt srrPpeo
away from me. 

^g?agEing.l 
was astonished Ihat (his woman

who was no longei it hei first or second youlh should havewno was no longer ln ner irrst or secono youln snoun nave
such lirm skin arid muscles that were capable of mating that
reptile move as ifit were aliv€. I bent down to kiss the tanoo
and was pleased to discover that she wasnt wearing p€r-
ft,me, Thi warm, safe scent of her belly cn(ered my nosrrils
and completely irrvaded me, awakening in rny blobd a fire I
had thought long since extioguished. r#ithour ceasing ro
speal" Trinsuo opened her legs, casually sepanting the soli
columns of her rhrghs as rf she w"re .'imply adiusting hcr
posrure. I began to cover her with my lips, inhaling, press-
ing, and.lickrng, unril I forgot all about my Fief dnd the
c/ergnt ol the years, and my deslre netumco wrlh tnc torce ot
othel times, 

"nd 
*ithour stopping my kisses ald carcsses I

pulled my clothes ofl io desperation, happy to discovcr my



t l t ) TI]E TTOUSE OI THE SPIRI'Is

*hispered. "TheY're coming for

C ,;lev 
rJ * 

'o'n 
t7\,

Thev held hirn down bv the arms. Thc lirst blo* *", J-l
his stomjch. Alicr thar rhey'picled him up and smashed him I
down on a rable. He felf rhcm r.movc his clothes. Much r

larcr, they carried him unconscious from the Ministry of
Defense. lt had begun to rai4 and the freshness of the water
and thc air rcvivcd him. He awoke as they a'ert loading him
onto an Atmy bus and sat him do*'n in the last sear- He saw

Dast. four inches from their heads. amidst the hard laughter

5i"ii"".aii." 1.J il. ho"'l ol- rhe lire engines ln, the
d;srance rhev could hear the sound ol war Plan6 A rong

while later rhev divrded the prisoners inlo grguPs'-accotulng
\to 

their guill. laime was taken to rh€ Minisrry oI ljelense'

vhich ha-d been tnnsformed into a banacks' I hey maoe hlm

@lk in a touanine position, as if he were in a lreDch' aDo

i.l'il"i il.' 
"" 

."?tilous ,oom filled with naked men who
i"i"i"""'1]"i'rp'i" l;es of ten' th'ir hands bound behind
il;,;;i;;"-Hiy b.u'.n rhti some could hardlv srand'
Riwlets of blood were running down onlo lhe rnarDle uoor'

i"i.. 
-"t 

t.a into the boiler-room. *her€ other men Per€

iil; ';-;;;ih. 
;;i b.n*th rhe warchrul eve or a pale

soldier 'vh'o kept his machine g n l rarned on them lnere ne

'."""i;;;;;;i;i' 
i; ; r"g ti.n'.. 

-.".grng '" 
ltav cre.' as ir

he were sleepwalkinq, still not understandrng what was, naP-

oenins and io.mentid by lhe screams roming through-tnt

. i,"ii'."H. 
".i""a 

rhat tie soldier sas warching hin sud-

I il;it 
'-h.;" 

loweled hrs sun and c"mr uP to h'm
l- ''Sit doq n and resr, Doctor' But il I tellyou ro' srand uP

immediatelv." he sard sofrll. handing him a.ltghted ogarcne'

"You ooe;ted on mY mother and savt
'-l,;;;-;iJ no, i'nol', but he savored rhat cigatene'

rnhalins as slowlv as he could His watch wa5 destroycd' Dur

his hu'ieer and rliimr led him ro believe that tr was nrgnr' ne

;;; ;";;J';J ;"."mfonable in his stained t'ousers lhai

;;iJr;i;';" wonder what was going ro happen to him

iji.-f'"J *"" beginning Io nod whin rhe soldier came over

(he nighr through the window and when the vehtcje began
ro mo-ve he could see dre empry streets 

-and 
flag_decled

buildings. He underctood (ha! the enemy had won and hebuildings. He undertood that r
pmbably thought about Miguclthought alout Migucl. The br.rs pulled-inro. rheDmbablv thousht aboul Mrqucl. lhe bus puueo Into rne

i.ou'ry"ia of 
" 

".ili,u'y regimint. They tool him olT the bus

rhe nigfit rhrough rhe window and when the vehicie be

Therc were other pri in th€ same condilioo. They riedI herc were other prrsoncts m rne s:rme conoltou- rucy ucu

their hands and fia with barbed wire and threw them on

gating the Pri Jaime hadseer him on od:asion in the

ro him aeain
"Gei uP, Docto."' he

*'X1',g"Ji','"',:i',-' 
-." 

warked rn, handc'rred him,
and led him before an ollicer who was rn charge ol Inlerro-

comDilnv oI  tnc rr()rucrn'*"'f{/.-;;; 
y;;;,"" norhing ro do *ith thrs, Doctor"'

g the pnsoners Jalm
iny ol the President.

"Ve know vou have
h" 

""ii: 
;fi;i""i;";, you ,o 

'p"p""' 
on television and sav

i'fr.t ii* p*.ri*i *". dir-rnk and'lic cornmiaed suicide' After

that vou can go home."
"^ t"b;; 

;;";.If. Doni co.rnt on me, vou basratds"'

Jaime said.

their facs in the stalls. Therc Jaime and the others spcnt two
davs wirhout food or warer. ronitg in th€ir own excrement.
blio4 and fear, untit they werc allTriven by truck to an area
ncar the airpon. In aa empty lot they were shot on the
emun4 bcc;use they could-n6 longer itand, and rhrn their
Sodies were dvnamried. The shock of rhe explosion and rhe
srenclr of the rlmains floated in the air for a fong rime

ln the big house on:the comerr Senaror Trueba opened a
bonle oflrench chamoamc to celebratc the ovenhrow of
thc regime that he-had fought against so ferociously, never
suspccting tiat at that vcry momeni tus 5on JaIme's testtcles
weie beii'e bumed with an imponed cigarette The old man
hune a flie ovet the entnnce of his housc and did not go
outsi"de to Zancc becruse he was lame and because there c/as
a curfew. but not bccause he did not want to, as he iubilantly
announcrd to his daughrer and grarddaughrer' Meanwhile'
hanging on to th. telephonc, Alba c,as ancmPling to ge!
worl o-n those she waimost worried about: Mrgucl, Pedro
Tercero, her Unclc Jaime, Amanda, Sebasti6n G6mez, and so
manv othets.'"Now they'te going to pay for everghingl" Senator
Trueba exdaime4 raising his glass.

Alba snatched it fro; his-hand and hurlcd it againsr rhe
wrll, shanc'ing it to bits. Blanca who had never had the
counge to opposc her father, did not anrmPt to hide her
smile.



Central High School -
HOMEOF THE BULLDOCS

June 13,2008

Deol&djrD

The Central High School Building Review Committee met on Friday, June 6, 2008, at
2:00 p-m. al Central High School, to discLrss yollr rcqu estta ha"te The Eouse of the Spirits
by Isabel Allende removed from the Intemational Baccalaueate English III-HonoIs
clrriculu$. After careful consideration ofyour concehs about the novel alrd foilowing
an examination ofthe goals ofthe Iotemationai Baccalaurcate Diplolla hogram, the
Cornmittee recommends rlJat The Houte of the Spi'ib be retained as paft oft]rc English
III-Honors curriculun. The Comrnittee is making ihis recommendation for a numb€r of
reSsons.

Firsi, htematioDal Baccalauaeate students are not tpicat high schoot students. These
studenls have b€€n id€ntified as havilg the poteDtial to meet the intellechral and
emotional demands ofthe IB progm|n. A rigorous evalllation process is employed to
determine the readiness of $rch sMeDts to participate in the challcnges of the IB
crmicul& Graduates ofIB classes are awarded college c&dits for high school couse
work, becaus€ the course coftent is tecognized as appropiate for collegelevel
inshuction. h EDglish classes, students mry eam as much as nine hours of collese credrt
while completing the IB corrse requirements. The HotLre of he Spirits is an exduent
exampl€ ofthe typ€ ofpost-secondary liteaary material students will encouDter at the
university level, and it is an accumte rcpres€ntatioo oftb€ kind of texts rccorffnended for
us€ in the literary ana.lysis culliculum by the IB acdeditation organizalion.

Second, IntematioDal Baccalaureate studies are Auly "international," and inleotionally
so. Students are exposed to collegeJ€vel ex?ectations cotrcemiDg academic rigor, while
experiencing p€rspcctives aod mores thai differ from ttreir native cultures. The essence
of the IB progmm necessarily involves a potendal degrEe of disconforl as historical
events are explored through ao analysis ofthe vier points ofpeople fiom societies that
may not share a student's particular value system _ The Eo6e ofthe Spirils is included as
instluctional material in lB English III-Honors for its litenry medt, for its Dresentation of
Latin Amerjcan history wirhin the context of Chil€n sociery, and for irs prisentation o[
universal conflicts and lhemes,

Thi'd, The House ofthe ^9irib presents life through mature conten! dealilg with adult
issues in an adult mannet. As a rrsult, some passages may be distutbing to some rcade$.
Some of these passages ar€ the on€s tlat have be€n identified fo( the Committ€e to
review. lndeed, the passages in question are gEphic and dishnbing- However, iu
contexl, these psss€ges conhibule to the large! point Allefide is ftaking about man,s
inlNmanify to man. Allende does not sanction the behavio$ she descdbest rather. she
indicts those brhavion as inappropriate and abnormat. Thmugh rhe use ofthese
passages, Allende cball€nges dre ieader to share itr her oufage against abuse,
ins€nsitivity, and the devaluing ofhunan life. This point is made cleor at the enal ofthe
novel, wherc the central cha$cter rcsolves to break thc cycle of degradation and violencc
that she ha.s qitnessed and experienced her entire life.

423 EAST CENTRALAVENUE. SPRINGFIELD, MIssoURI 65802
PHoNE: (417) 523-9600. F 
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FoMh, instruction has been carefully design€d to presefi The House of the Spirits to
students- Students do not re3d the material ildepend€ ly, without supervision.
Instruction and guidance ar€ provided to equip students to undelstand rhe titemry
elemeDts ofdre text and to inteq)ret and appreciate the historical setting and evenls that
Allende descdbes. The ilstructor for the IB English III-Hono$ course is a qualified and
accredited lB insnuclor $,trc has demoEstrared respect and sensitiviry to rhe individual
concems expi€ssed by students rcgarding thc novel. Students arc given the option of
selecting an altemative literary wo* from the IB curricuhun, ard the instructor bas
williogly assisted such studenls in this process. In additio., the quality of instuction
concefiing me House of t,e Sptfttu has been exemplary_

FiFJt, The House of the Sptlnr has been in the IB cuniculurn since 1999. and rhe cu(e
concems over content repFsent the first time dlat the content ofthis text has b€€rl
questioned. The Comrrrittee rccognizes and suppotts the right of a parent to request an
altemative text for her child, based on her concems; however, the Colnmittee also
recogrizes and supports the sallle right for every other palent to det€nrine the
apFotrJriateness ofthe materials used for inshuction. These dghts are also
responsibiliti€s, and the Conmitte€ encouages all parenls to become avr'arc of the cours€
conteni that their children are expedeocing it the IB curriculum. In order to facilitate thrs
awmeness, Mrs. Vicki JohnsoiL the lB Coordinatol for Central High School, informs
parents and studeflts cotrceming tlrc rigors of the progiam and the co ent that they will
be €xperiencing. The Commitiee rmderstands tbat N{rs. Johnsoo, prior to Karina's
enrollment in dle IB curricul4 provided informatiotr indicating that the IB cousework
would include rnatwe coden! designed for students older than Karina, who rxas
approximaiely two years yoDnger than her classmates. A-fter receiving this cautionary
information ftom Mts. Johrson, KariDa was eruolled in the diploma Fograrn. This
decision resulted in her exrys\xe to The House oJ rl.re Spi'tlJ at the age of fourteen, during
herjuior year ofhigh school. Although some parenb fiay feel ti]B.t The Hollse ofthe
Spriitr is inappropriate for thei. child to study, rheir rcs€rvations coDcenring this material
are not ajustificatioD for removing the sane righl to approve or disapprove ftom othet
parents. In cont"ast to the objections pr€sented to the Committee, olher Darents have
exFessed approval ior th€ novel, communicating their children's positive experiences as
a result of competent instnrction and a.nalysis. Furtherrnorc, some high school stude[ts
are le&ally emancipated aDd iddependent, haviBg the rigfu to decide for themselv€s the
apprcpriat€n€s ofcourse collteat. A point trlusl also be made regarding The House ofthe
Spilitr ard the forfeitur€ of IB diplomas. As of this date, rto IB studedt has ever fodeited
a tuIl IB diploma as a result of choosing not to rEadThe House of the Spirits.

FiDally, in recogdition of the fact that parents may have concems sbout exposing iheit
childre[ to accelerated material, the request to enhsnce corrmufcation between the IB
plo&ram ard parents has the support ofthe Corffnitte€.

423 EAST CaITRAL AVENUE. SpRNcflELD, MrssouRl 65802
PHoNE: (417) 523-9600. FAx: (417) 523-9695 ' Hmp://sps.KL2.Mo.us/cHs/
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Therefore, the Central Higb School Building Review Coomittee submits the following
rcconunendatio[s.

l. The Eouse ofrre Sptfirs will be r€tainei as a pan of the lB
English III-Horbrs cu$iculum.

2. The IB Cooidinator will draft a letter to palents providing them
with a list of all texts in all subjects that wilL be used tfoughout
the 116 and 12d grade.

3. Parents will be encoumged to Gview materials prior 1o the fall
semester oftheir child'sjurio! year of high school, since this
semestei marks the commencernent ofthe lB Diploma
Program.

4. Parents will be made awa.re of IB goals, course rigor, and
course contem tbrough infomational meetings and
correspoltdeoces, as necessary.

Resgeqdrlly Snbmitted, 
-/ . / ' . ' /

/r@
CHS Buildhg Review Cornhittee
Everett Isaacs
Chair

423 EAST CENTRAL AVENUE . SPRT.IGFIELD, MISSoURI 65802
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S inefield PublicSchools

January 16,2009

Deaf-1,

11 
acgo:danT with Disrricr policy KLB - ReconsideEtion ofa Book or On\er Inst uctional

Y,i:l1t Td_I"y 
*bsequent lequesr for_reconsjderation of?lle ilorre of rhe Spirits by lsabelAlrenoe, a drslnct corrurinee was convened at 4:00 pM on Tbursdsy. December l_g,2009,

Prior to attending the meeting, each committe€ member received a cop y of and rc?Ld, ,I,he House
o/rre Spuirj by tsabel Allende.

Y.l*:1.-"]:yd :n. 
Citizen.s Request for Reconsideration ofEducarional Material which you

ongfnarly comptcled and rerumed to Cenfal High School rclated to flie House ofrhe Spifit; byIsabel Allende.

Following discussion, the committee voted 4-2: Judged os a whole and uking into aocount thepurpose ofthe materiar rather than individual and isorated expressions or inciients oithe work,
The House of the Spirits by Isabel Allende should oontioue to be availabl"f.i u." inin fngfi"f,Ill Honors at Central Hish Schoot.

ilffi"H:";l li$llrictecision 
or *rc Districr com$ittee, please contact rhe ofrice of rhe

You! input is valued and iespected. Thant you for youl involvement in the review process.

Sincerely yorus,

t /n . ,  D
lL{^-4

Dr. Kcliitt C. Pamperibn
Director of Instructional Improvenent

Tefft Center

Tefi Cehte/ ' 14t8 E. Pythian " Sprindietd, MO 65502-2138
rebphohe (4t7) 523"550J " Fat (417) i2j-5js4



Reconsideration of Materials

Rrvis.d ii 00
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May 20, 2008

t-
rE
Springfield, MO !

Dear]el

The site review committee has met regarding your request to have the boo( Forever rn
Blue - The Fourth Summer ofthe Sisterhood- by Ann Brashares removed from
circulation for all students at Pleasant View Middle School @\MS). The commlttee
agreed with your assertion that the book is not appropriate for your daughter, and
possibly other students a1 PVNIS. However, th€ committee did rot asre; that the book
should be completely censored from aI students at p\/]\4S. The com;itree based their
decision on the Board ofEducation policy IIA which I have included with this letter. In
particular, the committee cited three points in the policy that they believe waranted the
inclusion ofthis book in the library. These three points are part ofthe criteia for the
selection of instructional materials. The criteria states that the mate.ials select€d shall:

. Enrich and support the curriculum, taking into consideration the varied interests,
abilities, and maturity levels ofthe students served.

> the committee beliered that because of the varied mqtu t/ levels at
PWS this book shotld not be excladed {rom dll students.

. Provide a background of information which will enable students to make
intelligent judgments in their daily lives.

> The cornmittee agreed that the book dedls with dljutt issues, but also
beliewd that the outhor did not glorfu or advocate Jot making decsturls
similar to those t lade by the chqructes in the story. In fact, tn the erul the
quthor made the reader rcdlize the rcgret for making poot choices.

. Provide inlormation on opposing sides ofcontroversial issues so that young
citizens may develop, under guidance, the practice ofcritical and anal)tical
reading and thinking.

> the commiftee beliewd that this book put realistic situdtions inJront oJl
the reddet that studen* are likely to be faced with in tfu near future.
Eren at the middle school leyel, students are faced with 4e7ai ap4 B17i"o1
dilemrnas similctt to those o.f the char.rcters in this story.



Springfield Public Schools

It SUC 8dI00G

Tefft Center

July 25,200E

'l-rtsq
Springfield, MO 

-DearlL

In accordance wirh District policy KLB - Reoonsideration of a Book or Other Iostructional
Materials and your subsequent request for reconside.ation ofthe Plessaft View Middle Sohool
libtsty book Forevet in BIue, The Fourth Summer ol the Sisterhaxdby Anrl Bralhares, & district
committee was conven€d at 9:00 AM on Wednesday, July 16, 2008. Th€ committee vras
comprised of Curdculum Fecilitetors, Mddle School Teaoher, Middle School Coungelor,
Middle School Librarirns, Middle Sohool Parent, District patro4 and facilitared by the Director
of Insructional Improvement.

Prior to attending the meeting, eaoh committee member received a copy of and r@d Forerer in
Bfue, me Fourth Summer of the Sistethoodby Ann Brashares.

Mernbers reviewed th6 Citizen's Request for Reconsideration ofEducatioDal Material which vou
originally completed and retumed to Pleasant View related lo Forever in BIue, The Fourth
Summet of lhe Sistethood by Ann Brashares.

Followiog discussion, the District committee voted ?-l: Judg€d as a whole and teking into
account the purpose oftle material rather than individual and isolatcd expressions or incidents of
the work, Folevel in Blue, The Fourth Summer of the Sisterhood by Ann Brsshares should
continuo to be evailabl€ in the Pleasrnt View Middle Sohool library.

If you wish to appeal the decision of the District committee, plqse cootdct the OIIioe of the
Superintendent at 523-0026,

Your input is valued and respeoted. Thank you for youl involvement in the review ptusess.

Sincerely yours,

CA-.P-"=
Dr. KelviD C. Parnperien
Director of Instructional Improvem€nt

Tefrt Centet'I1t8 E. Pythian'Spn gfeld, MO 65802-2138
Telephone (17) 523-5503 'Fat (417) 523"5594



I want to thank you for your diligence in screening what your child reads at school. It is
r€A€shing to see a parent that actually reviews the instruclional mateials made available
to students. Even though we disagreed with your claim to have this particular book
removed from circulation, we appreciate the fact that you alened us io this concem so the
proper process could be utilized to dd€rmire the appropriateness ofthe book for our
library collection. If I can be of further assistance to you, please do not hesitate ro grve
me a call.

Sincerelv.

Ron E. Snodgrass, Ed.D.
Principal


